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SACRAMENTO. Cnl, Fob. 27.
'That working men will no longer
en fry blanket mid tho odious term
"blanket tramp" will disappear from
California ufter this year, Is tliu ho-

ller of officials of tho Public nt

Bureau. Tho diminution of
liquor Ih responsible, they say.

'Worklngmcn am becoming more
Independent." said Fred W. Chap-

man, manager pf the burcnu, yester-
day. "It Is hard to dictate terms on
which a man will work when ho hns
money In his pocket, nnd now that
hoozo Is gone most of tho men have
It.

"Formerly, when one of tbeso
men camu to town, bo usually spent
bis hard-earne- money In a few days
and then was forced to pawn ills
clothes to get enough to got n Job
and buy blankets. Hut now that bo
has money bo Is mnro
and more Independent.
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"It Iiuh always been tbo custom of
tin In this country to

that their
havo their own for with

so much
'of them cared to tnka tho moil into
their bouses. Hut new we havo for
tbo most part a sober class of labor.
Tbo men who thorn In large

tiro willing to spend n lit-

tle money to glvo them

'Tho tramp' will
edly very soon here. Most

of tho mofi feol about car-
rying a roll and this feeling Is caus
Ing a that will
them."

NEW AIR ROUTE

i Jan. 30. (By Mall.)
: British agents havo

an air route between
'nnd South via Paris,

Itubnt, In

on tho west conHt of Africa, nnd
tlienco by a ocean route to

Tho ocean passage Is
short and lies In a re'

.glon of calm.

.A.SAATTENTION !

Machinists and Auto Mechanics

MACHINISTS' UNION, NO. .'

will an i
MEETING i

p. W Friday, February
Council and

CHARTER NOW OPEN

.4,4.4.H-t.lt4-4--"a"-H"H"l"H"H''H"H- -

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
at 1 P. M. Sharp

At Bunnell Ranch, Stuckel Bridge, on
We will sell our surplus

Deering Mowers

Harrow
Spring Wagon
Reaper
Wagon

Spring
Wagon Bed

Rack
Spreader

Cook Stove

employer
prospective employ-

es budding,
whisky running frroly.efew

employ
numbers

comfortable
quartern.

'blanket undoubt
disappear

sensitive

reaction eliminate

LONDON,
government pro-

posed Kurope
America

'.Madrid, Morocco, riathurst,

1450-mil- o

Pernambuco.
comparatively

oqultoria!

1473

hold

OPEN,v
7:30 27th, 1920

Labor Hall, Sixth Main Streets

March 2nd,

Merrill Road
stuff

IRake

Drill
Hacks

Hay
Straw

Heater

:U

4 Bedsteads and Springs
4 Tables
5 Chairs
1 Electric Washer
1 Fireless Cooker
2 Cream Separators
1 Bureau
1 Meat Safe
1 Cupboard
8 Sheep
2 Cows, one fresh now,

one fresh soon
5 dozen Laying Hens

Amounts under $50 cash. Terms: Over $50, ten
months' time, 8 per cent. Five per cent off for

cash on sums over $50.

REECE & BUNNELL, Owners
MERRILL & MOORE, Auctioneers
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The LIBERTJ Presents

Mr. HenryJ. Walthall in

"The Long Arm
of Mannister"

The story by E. Phillips Oppenheim of a modern

Monte Cristo. The presentation by Mr. Walthall,
whom you will remember as the "Little Colonel"

in "The Birth of a Nation."

ATTHE Liberty liEI
:taaajaqMi!ft'Ui.BUJt iii iwMiWmmi ,N.,juz-jaaass- i

HORSE MEDICINE IS
USED EFFECTIVELY

WASHINGTON, Fob. 27. It, was
'

Bern in prepared by vetorlnnry sclen-- 1

tints of tho bureau of animal Indus-- I
try for experimental purposes In

treating forngo poisoning of horses
that saved the Ufa of Lena Dclbano,
after tho other six members of her
family had died from eating poison
ous olives In Now York recently, nc--I
cording to tbo department of ngricul- -

Iflim. Thft ftftrimi wai mmln frnm Ihn
blood of a sheep that had been im-

munized against bacillus botulinus
poisoning.

'In investigating forage poisoning
of horses tho bureau of animal in-

dustry mndo extensive experiments
with serums and discovered there
were tw ostralus of bacillus botu-Unou- s.

They look nllko and "tho
poisons they creato produce the; "same
effect, but immunization against ono
does not nlford Immunization against
tho other. Tbo two strains aro com-
monly known by tho government in-

vestigator's a3 "tho ollvo strain' nid
"tho cheese strain."

Three Insatnces of ollvo poisoning,
ono In Michigan, ono In Ohio nnd.,tho
third in Montana, wore nil caused by
"tho ollvo strain." Tho veterino-rlun- s,

therefore, wore reasonably
certain that tbo serum. affording pro-

tection against tho poison generated
by "tho ojlvo strain" would bo ef-

fective In tho Now York cases, .and it
proved to bo In tho ono case where
It could be given a fair trial.

Grasshoppers In South America; at-

tain to a length of fivo Inches, and
their wings spread out ten Inches.

A SHOUT THIP HUT
HinilLV EXPKNSIVI

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27. Roll-
ing a keg of beer or a barrel of
wlno across a' sidewalk Is In violation
of tho transportation provisions of
the Federal prohibition enforcement
act3 United States District Judge,
Frank II. Rudkln so decided in fin-

ing F. H. Young of Weed, Siskiyou
county, $100 for a violation of the

fact.
I Young testified tie merely bad aid-o- d

a neighbor fn rolling the casks
Into his cellar. He pleaded not guilty
In tho federal court in Sacramento

land later pleaded guilty here.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL
OUTPUT SMALL, 1919

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 27. Pro
duction of anthracite coal in Penn-
sylvania in 1919 was the lowest In
seven years. Thero were mined' 86,- -
200,000 tons, compared with 98,826,

i 000 tons in 1918.
Bituminous coal production reach

ed tho" lowest level since 1915, with
458,063,000 tons, nearly 21,000,000
tons less than last year.

The soft coal mines in the first
week of Jnnuary reached normal for
tho first time sinco tho miners re-

turned to work after the strike
was 107 per cent of

normal. This Is a larger rate of pro-

duction than for any similar period
of the history of the Geological Sur-
vey, which gave out the figures.

A member of the British
is unable to resign unless his ap--

llcatlon is- - agreed to by a majority
of the members, "

, 4 S-- , '

Parisian

Millinery
. V

Opening

STAItTlNG MOXDAV, MARCH 1
,

I' have been very fortunate in getting' a most beautiful
assortment of tho newest creations in Spring Millinery. A
style suitable for every type of beauty Fancy Straws, Patent
Leather Novelties Satin Hats, all styles and shapes. Hats
made to order.

Xcut Patterns at 8.50

Fancy Patterns from 913.50 to 930.00
' -- (

I cordially welcome tho ladles to my Opening, Monday,
March' 1. It will be a pleasure to help plan your new
Spring Hat.

In Our New Location 00 Main Street

Parisian Millinery
MNWWMVMyWWVrVArVMrWAW

HERALD'S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

FOR SALE Real Estate

BALE :Maw and .Urlc.i mod-
ern six room bungaiow on pare

mi-n- t with In; comer lot. Linoleum,
shades, screenn nnd indirect llchts
already In place linmedmn posse-
sion Term, 'Jhikote & Smith, 033
Main St. Phono fie 2ij-- 1

FOIt SALE Now 5 room plastered
bungalow completely furnished,

two largo porches, half basement. A
nifty llttlo home well equipped on
payed street largo lot, must have
money. Call 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. or 5
p. in. to 7 p. m. 730 9th st, 26-- 3

FOR BALK Six room modern home.
One square from pavement.

Terms. IMiono 167. 2G-2- 8

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Kino oak, late model,
roll top offlce'desk. Phone 167.

26-2- 8

FOIl SALBi Three wagons, onc.,2p
II. P. 2300 volt motor, ono truck!

Klamath Ico & Storage Co. Phono
58. '. ,'' 26-- 2

FOR SALE Jlpod enrs, 1317 Elgin.
imperial uaragc. - ZD-- tr

FOR BALI-- : 7 good milch cows, 1
bull address Box 383, Klamath'

Falls. 24-1- "

FOR SALE Good, clean restaurant
and small grocery ibuslness, stock

and fixtures also lease Sickness
cause of selling, 1122 Main St.

24-2- 8

FOR SALE--- double drawer Na-

tional .Cosh register. Just like new.
Rex Cafe. 12-t- f

FOR SALE Leading make3. Phono-
graphs, Pianos, Records. Earl

Shepherd, 507 Mala St. 24-- tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT 2 large furnished
rooms for housekeeping. 1313

Main. Phone 471. 26-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

PHONE PEYTON for wood. 187

I AT THE THEATERS
o o

The management of The Liberty

announcesthat It has secured for a

limited engagement the dramatic
novelty of tbo year, "The Long Arm

of Ma'nnister." Henry B. Walthall,
who Is now recognized as the mas-

ter of tho screen has the stellar hon-

ors in this" production, and is sup-

ported by a large cast which includes
such players as Helene Chadwlck and
Olive Ann Alcorn.

The picture Is a film adaptation of
the famous novel by E. Phillips

ran in serial form in
tbe Saturday Evening Post and the
majority of the larger newspapers in
the country. Tbe story is surcharged
with romance, swift action, and pow-

erful situations.
The scenic settings are pretenti-

ous and elaborate. The gowns 'worn
by the women are the latest Parisian
designs and, were especially made for
the ladies appearing In this produc-
tion. i

This picture gives Mr. Walthall
one 'of the most effective' parts that
he, has ever played, and his army 'Of

followers !n all 'parts of the country
are justly proud of tbe remarkable
work of their favorite.

Record crowds are expected at the
Liberty, and the management re-

spectfully suggests that its patron
come early. The othe,r features of the
bill nre up to the high standard set
by the Liberty.

"Tbe LongjArra of Mannister" is
at the Liberty tonight,

Romance and. the glamor of beau-

tiful girls contribute an exotic sett-
ing to "Lombardl, Ltd.," In which,
as Tito Lombardn, an eccentric Ital-

ian gown designer, Bert Lytell has
one of tbe most picturesque roles of
nis career. In bis Fifth Avenue dress-
making establishment, where society
women come for their silken crea
tions, Lombardl dreams his dreams
and makes' his tender love to a girl
who proves false to him. '

Aesthetic and generous, his busi-

ness slowly goes to ruin, almost, be-

cause of his faith In .men and women.
How bis sweet and pretty little' as-

sistant, Norah, eventually comes to
his rescue and awakens him to a real-
ization of her loyalty and love is told
in a fascinating comedy drama un-
folded by those master craftsmen,
Frederic and Fanny Hatton. On the
stage, ''Lombard!, Ltd;"was-present-e- d

by Oliver Morosco for a season in
New York and more thnn-- a year on
tour,

TONECLKAfl Liquid makes old re-
cord llko 'new, Karl Shepherds.

507 Main Si. l 2 a

CITY OA II DA (IK When you want
garbage removed call 52J.

Printing, Stationery and office
supplier. Pioneer Printing and Sta-
tionery company. 126 Main St. 9-- tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST 2 registered letters on Main
street this morning. One addressed

to Pelican Bay Lumber Co. and tho
other to Qcorgo Devant. Finder
please return to Post Office. 26-2- 7

WANTED

WANTED Girl to work In kitchen
as cook's assistant. Phone 57J.

Klamath Gcn'l Hospital. 26-- tf

WANTED 3 or 4 2nd hand swivel
cow stanchions J. W. McCoy, 31

Pine. Phone 47 W. 26-2- 7

Am in the market for tho pur-
chase of a 5 or 6 room bouso, closo ,
in furnished or, unfurnished. If you
have something .modern and cheap
woiild like to 'hear from you. State
price and location in first letter and
don't answer unless you havo a bar- -
gain. Address J. Herald office. 25-t- f ,

WANTED ;'once, 4 or 5 room"
furnished' apartment. Responsible

people will furnish reference, Tel.
449. D. L Bundyr Care State High-
way Dep't. - 25-2- 8

WANTED To rent a, good Irrigat-
ed farm with stock and tools on

shares by good, experienced man! Can
give good references. Address J. A.
Baselgia, Klamath Falls, Ore. 24-- 3

HELP WANTED.

Plaining Mill hands of all kinds.
'Carpenter for bench work and outside.

'Sticker man
Draughtsman
Turner i J

Band sawyer I

Sash and door men
Cabinet makers 1

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Klurnnth Avenue and Center St.

'Phone 128

REMOVAL NOTICE.

We have moved our place of busi-
ness from 1315 Main St. to 224 Main
St., second door east of Post office
and are prepared to do your repair
work as formerly. Mayer &, Wood
Garage. 25-t- C

SALK OF TIMBER
KLAMATH INDIAN RESERVATION

AGENCY UNIT.

Sealed bids In duplicate, marked
outside'Bid Agency Timber Unit"
and a'ddrtffcsed io Superintendent,
Klamath" Indian School, Klamath
Agency, Oregon, will be received un-
til twelve o'clock noon, Pacific time,
Wednesday, March 24, 1920, for the
purchase of timber on a tract, In
township 34 south, range 7 east of
the Williamette' Meridian in Klam-
ath Indian. Reservation, lying .be-
tween the J. J.,Stelger, Sale area and
the Spring Creek Sales ar-
eas. The' sate'J'uriit Includes '1360
acres, of unallotted land with an es-

timated stand orfive million feet as
to. which contract will be made with
the Superintendent and about 800 .

acres of allotted 'lands' "with an estlm-- '
ated stand afhree million feet as
to' which sep&ratb approved con-
tracts with belndian owners may
probably bettriad'e. More than ninety
per cent of the timber is .western
yollow. pine, and tbe remainder Is '
.white fir, .Douglas fir and sugaV
pine. Each'bid' 'must state the price
per thousand feet Scrlbher Decimal
C. Log Scale that will be paid for
timber cut and sealed. No bid of less
than three' dollars and fifty cents
(?3,50) per M. foot.fbr yellow pine
and one dollar,' and fifty cents ($1.-5- 0)

for other species will be consid-
ered. Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check on a solvent na-
tional bank, payable to the Superin-
tendent of . tbe Klamath Indian
School, in tbe amount of one thous-
and dollars ($1,000.00), The deposit
will be returned if the bid is reject-
ed but retained as liquidated dam-
ages If the required contract and
bond are not executed and presented
for approval within sixty days from
the acceptance .of a bid. The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.
Copies of the 'bid and contract forms
and other information may be ob-

tained from Superintendent Indian
School, Klamath Agency, Oregon.

Washington, D. C, Cato Sells,
Feb. 18, 1920.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
25 26 28 2 4 6 9 11 13

The only difference between school-
boy shlnney and yarslty.hockey'isthe
varsity's ability to swing harder and
land oftener on their opponents.

It is a .brilliant fashion show, an
absorbing love Btory and a revela-
tion Ip beautiful womanhood, whim-
sicalities and an occasional' heart'tug. ,

"Lombardl, Ltd.," comes to tho
Liberty Sunday afternoon.
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SEED ORDER NOW Murphey's Feed & Seed St
126 Sooth Sixth St Phoi n

- '1


